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Our Price $8,900
Specifications:

Year:  1996  

VIN:  2FALP74W1TX130512  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  13406  

Model/Trim:  Crown Victoria LX  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Tan  

Engine:  4.6L SEFI V8  

Interior:  Tan Cloth  

Transmission:  4-SPEED ELECTRONICALLY-
CONTROLLED AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION W/OD

 

Mileage:  91,769  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 17 / Highway 25

1996 Ford Crown Victoria LX

This Crown Vic is equipped with Rear Wheel
Drive, Power Driver Seat, Cruise, AM/FM

Radio, Power Windows/Locks/Mirrors & more! It
has a 4.6L V8 Engine, an Automatic

Transmission and only 91xxx miles! We have
financing available and we accept trades! Fill

out a credit application on our website or come
by today!

If you have any questions, give us a call at
(573) 204-7777 or visit our website

at https://firstautocredit.com.

This vehicle is also for sale locally, so auction may end at any time. First
Auto Credit does offer after market warranties.
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Installed Options

Interior

- 12 ounce carpeting on lower door trim panel  

- 12-volt pwr point located near floor heat register  

- Analog gauge cluster-inc: volt, oil pressure, water temp, fuel level  

- Cigar lighter in instrument panel center stack  

- Cloth covered sun visors w/retention clips & passenger-side mirror {Upgraded by base
PEP}

- Color-keyed contemporary design steering wheel w/mounted stalk controls for
washer/wipers, hi/low headlamp beam, turn signal, flash-to-pass {Upgraded by base PEP}

- Courtesy lamp switches on all doors  - Day/night rearview mirror - Deep-well trunk design 

- Defroster grille w/integral vertical ribs - Deluxe 18 ounce color-keyed carpet  - Dome light 

- Driver-side footrest under carpet  - Dual ashtray-mounted cup holders 

- Dual instrument panel courtesy lamps w/theater dimming feature  

- Easy access inside door release handles  - Electric digital clock w/dimming feature 

- Electronic AM/FM stereo radio-inc: (4) speakers {Upgraded by base PEP}  

- Front door trim panel-inc: armrests, courtesy lamps, map pockets, lighted door
lock/window/pwr seat controls

- Front passenger/dual rear assist handles  - Headlamps-on reminder chimes 

- Inner/outer color-keyed one-piece scuff plates for front/rear doors 

- Instrument panel w/high gloss woodgrain appliques  

- Large lockable, illuminated glove box w/dampened glove box door & embossed logo
owner's pouch

- Luggage compartment light 

- Luxury cloth split bench seat-inc: pwr driver seat recliner, 2-way head restraints, front/rear
center fold down armrests, seat back map pockets, 6-way pwr driver seat w/10" seat track
travel, driver-side pwr lumbar

- Luxury luggage compartment trim  

- Manual air conditioner-inc: R134A refrigerant, positive shut off registers  - Molded headliner

- Pwr windows w/express down driver window 

- Radio antenna hidden in rear window defroster  - Rear ashtrays integral w/door panels 

- Rear floor-mounted heat ducts  - Rear window defroster - Side window demisters  

- Tilt steering wheel - Trip odometer

Exterior

- Black rocker panel moldings  - Black windshield/backlight moldings  

- Black-out B & C-pillars  

- Blacked-out door/window frames w/bright surround on side windows  

- Bright/center design grille - Clearcoat paint w/anti-chip paint primer 

- Color-keyed wide body-side moldings w/bright insert 

- Concealed body-color bumpers-inc: one piece full wrap cover, bright insert  

- Dual color-keyed heated/fold-away remote control pwr mirrors  - Gas cylinder hood assists  

- Interval windshield wipers w/dual jet fluidic washer system  

- Low liftover decklid design w/full reflective applique  

- Low profile dual aero automatic headlamps w/on/off delay  

- Lower body-side urethane protection - Luxury sound insulation pkg  - Rear quarter windows

- Solar tinted glass  - Theft resistant decklid latch

Mechanical

- 130 amp alternator - 2.73 rear axle ratio  - 20.0 gallon fuel tank w/tethered fuel cap  

- 4-speed electronically-controlled automatic transmission w/OD, OD lockout  

- 4.6L SEFI V8 engine  - 58 amp-hr maintenance-free battery w/battery saver 

- Automatic parking brake release w/manual emergency override - Body-frame construction 

- Brake-shift interlock - Deluxe wheel covers {Upgraded by base PEP}  

- Distributorless ignition system - Front coil spring suspension - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Mini-spare tire & wheel - Nitrogen pressurized shock absorbers  

- P215/70R15 all-season SBR BSW tires  - Primary plastic-head ignition key 

- Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes - Rear 4-bar link coil spring suspension - Scissors jack 

- Spare tire cover - Speed-sensitive variable-assist pwr steering 

- Stainless steel exhaust system

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 -  
4.6L SEFI V8 ENGINE

-  

4-SPEED ELECTRONICALLY-
CONTROLLED AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION W/OD
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